
 

 

4th Grade 
Weeks of: April 20th-May 1st 

Math ELA Science Social Studies PE/Music/SEL 

IXL-Pick a skill you 
need to work on 

 
https://www.ixl.com 
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PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

CLICK ON THE LINK BELOW 
TO ACCESS THE PE CHOICE 
BOARD FOR THE WEEKS OF 

APRIL 
20TH TO MAY 1st. 
PE Choice Board 

Prodigy 
 

https://www.prodigyga
me.com 

 

Epic 
 

Home | Epic!: Read 
Amazing Children's 

Books Online - 
Unlimited Access to 
the Best Books and 
Learning Videos For 
Kids 12 and Under 

 

Go to Mystery Science 
and watch the 

following lesson. 
Could a mountain turn 

into a volcano? 
 

https://mysteryscience.
com/mini-lessons/mou
ntain-volcano?code=f0
be69d962864cae26bb
4683d303a148#slide-i

d-7051 

Pick two of the 
following American 

Symbols: 
-American Flag 

-Bald Eagle 
-Liberty Bell 

-Statue of Liberty 
Draw a picture of the 
symbol and write two 
sentences about each 

one. 
https://sites.google.com/a/pvle
arners.net/chall/american-sym

bols 

Recorder Practice: 

Rhythm and song 

reviews are available on 

visualmusicalminds.co

m. Here are a couple 

links to get you started. 

Try different rhythmic 

variations and more 

challenging songs! 

Rhythm Reading ~ 

Stage 1: Rhythm 

Practice 

https://www.ixl.com/
https://www.ixl.com/
https://www.ixl.com/
https://www.ixl.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15h1yAPVAjaR5vB0mgxEL8kAaa02LyoR-E9myyWBD5bA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/mountain-volcano?code=f0be69d962864cae26bb4683d303a148#slide-id-7051
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/mountain-volcano?code=f0be69d962864cae26bb4683d303a148#slide-id-7051
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/mountain-volcano?code=f0be69d962864cae26bb4683d303a148#slide-id-7051
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/mountain-volcano?code=f0be69d962864cae26bb4683d303a148#slide-id-7051
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/mountain-volcano?code=f0be69d962864cae26bb4683d303a148#slide-id-7051
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/mountain-volcano?code=f0be69d962864cae26bb4683d303a148#slide-id-7051
https://sites.google.com/a/pvlearners.net/chall/american-symbols
https://sites.google.com/a/pvlearners.net/chall/american-symbols
https://sites.google.com/a/pvlearners.net/chall/american-symbols
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4vZ5mlfZlgk&t=55s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4vZ5mlfZlgk&t=55s


 

Practice Math Facts 
every day. 

Read 20 Minutes 
every day.  

Cut out or draw 
pictures that represent 
a solid, liquid, or a gas. 
Put them on a sheet of 
paper and categorize 

them by solid, liquid, or 
gas. 

Who is the Governor of 
Kansas? 

 
 

Recorder Practice ~ 

 

Hot Cross Buns 

 

Gently Sleep 

 

Au Claire de la Lune 

Solve the following 
multiplication 

problems: 
 

35 x 14= 
6.8 x 7= 
223 x 6 

Write a riddle giving 
clues about the item 
you are describing. 
Example: I am an 

animal. I am a large 
animal. I eat grass. 
You can ride me. 

What am I? A horse 

Go to Mystery Science 
and watch the 

following lesson. 
Could a volcano pop 
up where you live? 

 
https://mysteryscience.
com/rocks/mystery-1/v
olcanoes-patterns-of-e
arth-s-features/53?cod
e=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t

=student 

Name two rivers in 
Kansas? 

 
 

MUSIC: Famous abstract 

artist Wassily 

Kandinsky combined 

his love of art with 

music. Open this 

document and follow 

the instructions. 

Wassily 

Kandinsky/Music 
 

Add or subtract the 
following fractions 

 
¾ + ¾ = 

2 ⅓ - 1 ⅓= 
⅗ - ⅕ = 

Interview a family 
member.  Write at 

least 5 questions to 
ask them about their 
life.  Write questions 
that would be more 

than a yes or no 
question. 

Research a famous 
scientist. 

Who: 
Why are they famous? 
Where are they from? 
How did the scientist 

help? 

Name three Kansas 
Symbols and draw 

them. 

SEL 
List 5 things you are 

thankful for as a 
family. 

How many sides are 
on a: 

 

Choose a character 
from something you 
are reading.  Make a 

Name 5 facts and 
opinions about Earth 

Day. 

Write the states in 
alphabetical order. 

SEL 
Draw a picture of your 

family with each 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WfRe-Hk10tI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MMXactSfjoM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wBuAk0Pp_ws
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-1/volcanoes-patterns-of-earth-s-features/53?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-1/volcanoes-patterns-of-earth-s-features/53?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-1/volcanoes-patterns-of-earth-s-features/53?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-1/volcanoes-patterns-of-earth-s-features/53?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-1/volcanoes-patterns-of-earth-s-features/53?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-1/volcanoes-patterns-of-earth-s-features/53?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1guEUE2mWswe1CsNydYUqFAWDGgIJTg4ZbsF9TyODP-Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1guEUE2mWswe1CsNydYUqFAWDGgIJTg4ZbsF9TyODP-Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1guEUE2mWswe1CsNydYUqFAWDGgIJTg4ZbsF9TyODP-Q/edit?usp=sharing


 

Pentagon- 
Octagon- 
Decagon- 

Quadrilateral- 

poster drawing a 
picture of the 
character and 

describing their 
character traits. 

person doing 
something. 

Use the following 
numbers and round 
them to the nearest 

hundred: 
3,569 
4,986 
568 
98 

Roll and Write a Story 
 

https://docs.google.co
m/document/d/1jI6xhI
X8RCFPX1z6nHs1gJ
V5TMeN-SfozghdpPs
cuv0/edit?usp=sharin

g 

I smell...make a list of 
things you find that 

smell stinky. 

 What is the capital of 
Kansas? 

 
 
 

Measure a book, 
toothbrush, bed, 
family pet, and a 

door.  Then put them 
in order from smallest 

to greatest. 

Use the following 
homophones and use 

them in sentences: 
break/brake 

capitol/capital 
die/dye 
feet/feat 

grown/grown 
hall/haul 

here/hear 
I/eye 

I feel...make a list of 
things you find that are 

hard. 

Name a major highway 
in Kansas. 

 

Solve the following 
subtraction problems: 

 
3,000-1,458= 
27,000-8,740= 

www.spellingcity.com 
 

I see...make a list of 
things that you see are 

bright. 

Name the continents.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jI6xhIX8RCFPX1z6nHs1gJV5TMeN-SfozghdpPscuv0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jI6xhIX8RCFPX1z6nHs1gJV5TMeN-SfozghdpPscuv0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jI6xhIX8RCFPX1z6nHs1gJV5TMeN-SfozghdpPscuv0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jI6xhIX8RCFPX1z6nHs1gJV5TMeN-SfozghdpPscuv0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jI6xhIX8RCFPX1z6nHs1gJV5TMeN-SfozghdpPscuv0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jI6xhIX8RCFPX1z6nHs1gJV5TMeN-SfozghdpPscuv0/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.spellingcity.com/


 

137,000-9,689= 

Cal’s shoe is ¾ foot 
long.  He used his 

shoe to measure his 
bedroom and found 
that it was 15 shoes 

long.  What is the 
length of Cal’s room 

in feet?  

In honor of Earth Day, 
write some ways that 

you can recycle, 
reuse, and reduce.  

I hear...make a list of 
the weather sounds 

you hear. 

Name the city, county, 
and state that you live 

in. 

 

2 yards=_____ feet 
5 yards=_____feet 

2 gallons=____quarts 

Design a poster for 
Earth Day. 

Compare and contrast 
the things you saw, 
heard, smelled, and 

felt from this week and 
last week. 

Name the oceans.  

 


